Diaphragm atrophy and weakness in cortisone-treated rats.
Despite frequent therapeutic use, the potential of corticosteroids to produce respiratory muscle myopathy is unknown. We studied effects of chronic steroid treatment on diaphragm mass and function. Eleven Sprague-Dawley rats were treated with cortisone acetate (100 mg.kg-1.day-1 im) for 10 days. Controls (injected with vehicle) included 11 freely eating rats and 11 animals pair fed to match food intake of cortisone rats. Steroid treatment depressed body weight 30% compared with controls. Mass of diaphragm, gastrocnemius, and extensor digitorum longus showed significant atrophy (30%); heart and soleus were unaffected. Isometric contractile properties of costal diaphragm strips were studied in vitro using direct stimulation. The force-frequency relationship was markedly depressed by steroid treatment, both at low and high frequencies. However, force developed per unit cross-sectional area was similar among all three groups, as were twitch characteristics. When stimulated every minute, forces developed by control strips fell progressively, whereas the forces of cortisone-treated strips remained unchanged. When stimulated every 5 s, the fall in force was not different between groups. We conclude that cortisone weakened the diaphragm by decreasing muscle mass but made the diaphragm more resistant to one form of fatigue in vitro.